Mothers and children of single or unstable relationships have higher rates of mental health problems than those in stable two-parent families. Despite results that mothers and children of conflictual two-parent families also show impairments, most studies do not consider relationship quality. Therefore, the present study combines relationship status and relationship quality to a "family type." The present study compares German mothers and children of two-parent families with high relationship quality to those from two-parent families with a low quality, single mothers, and unstable families. Data of n = 249 families from a 10-year follow-up longitudinal study show that mothers with a high relationship quality show the highest levels of mental health whereas all other groups show at least a 3.2 times higher probability of mental health symptoms. Children of mothers in unstable relationships show a 8.2 times higher probability to emotional or behavioral problems than children of mothers with high relationship quality. Therefore, not only relationship status but also relationship quality should be combined and this "family type" should be considered in future research.
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Keywords: child emotional and behavioral problems, family type, unstable family structure, relationship quality, single mothers inTrODUcTiOn In the last half-century, structure and stability of families has changed dramatically. Due to increasing divorce rates and decreasing numbers of marriages worldwide, a growing number of children are raised in alternative family types (e.g., single-parent families or unstable parent relationships). In Germany, the number of single parents (SPs) increased from 14% in 1996 (1,304,000 singleparent families) to 20% in 2012 (1,607,000 single-parent families) (1) . Previous studies showed that single mothers have considerably higher depression and anxiety symptoms compared to mothers of two-parent families (2) (3) (4) . Moreover, children raised by SPs have a higher probability of developing mental health problems compared to children raised in two-parent families (2, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Results of the Millennium Cohort Study indicate that mothers and children who live in unstable families (separation, divorce) have more mental health problems than those of stable families (4, 10) . Most of the previous studies focus on relationship status. They compare the differences between two-parent families and SPs or parents with relationships without taking the quality of relationship into account. Thus, it remains unclear if the presence or absence of a relationship is responsible for the rates of mental health problems or if the quality of the relationship is an important parameter. Currently, only few studies include relationship quality and compared mental health of mothers and children in stable but unhappy relationships with those of happy relationships. Few outcomes indicate that mothers and children of conflictual two-parent families have more mental health problems (9) . Therefore, the current study tries to fill this gap. In the present study, which was conducted in Germany, 10-year longitudinal data were used to combine marital status (stable versus unstable) and relationship quality (high versus low). The new variable "family type" was created, resulting in four different types (stable families with high relationship quality, stable families with low relationship quality, unstable, and single families).
Children's living arrangements have become increasingly diverse and instable, which raises important questions about how family structure and stability are related to mother and child outcomes. Several studies that focus on marital status found that married mothers had less mental health problems than unmarried mothers (11, 12) or single mothers (4). Butterworth (13) found approximately 45% of single mothers experienced depression or anxiety in the previous 12 months after separation compared to 23.6% of partnered mothers. Persons living in unstable relationships with no or changing relationships showed higher values in depressive symptoms and anxiety symptoms compared to persons in stable relationships (14) . In addition, a correlation between a higher number of changes in relationship status and higher stress values were found (5, 15, 16) . Crosier et al. (3) also examined the influence of different socio-demographic variables (mother's education, employment, income, and age) on group differences. They found that single mothers were more likely than mothers in a relationship to live in a low socio-economic area, be unemployed, have lower household income, experience greater financial hardship, and have not completed 12 years of school. Single mothers were also more likely to be younger in age and have only one child. Different studies support these findings (14, 17) . Similar results were found in studies that examined the influence of relationship status of the mother on children's mental health. Children of mothers in unstable relationships (5, 16 ) and children of single mothers (9) show a higher number of mental health problems compared to children of stable two-parent families. Schick (6) reported significant differences for mental health problems between children of divorced families and nondivorced families on the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) (18) . Franz et al. (2) found that sons of single mothers had higher total scores and externalizing problems on the CBCL compared to partnered mothers.
Moreover, several studies found a positive correlation between the number of changes in relationship status (19) (20) (21) (22) as well as type of changes (separation, divorce, or new partner) and mental abnormities in children (4) . Children who experienced three changes in family status have a significant higher probability of developing externalizing and internalizing problems compared to children who do not experience a change (19) . Cooper et al. (20) reported that not only the number of partners living together with the mother and the child but also the number of mother's dating partners has a significant impact on externalizing problems in children. Most of the previous studies focus on relationship of mother and child and the influence of changing in family structure on mental health of both. To our knowledge, less is known about the father-child relationship.
Besides research results according to family status, some studies already have demonstrated the impact of relationship quality on mental health problems of mother and child. Low relationship quality is associated with a higher number of mental health problems (9, (23) (24) (25) (26) . Beach et al. (27) examined women who were unsatisfied with their marriage and depressive. In their marital discord model of depression, they describe that a decline in relationship quality comes along with an increase of depressive symptoms. A relationship with high quality, therefore, is a protective factor for the mental well-being of a married couple. Besides depressive symptoms, conflicts in relationship also correlate with the risk of developing substance-induced problems or anxiety symptoms.
In one of the few longitudinal studies that considered relationship and quality, Clavarino et al. (9) used data of an Australian longitudinal study and divided their sample into five groups at the 14-year follow-up: primary families with high relationship quality, primary families with low relationship quality, reconstructed families with high quality, reconstructed families with poor adjustment and unpartnered mothers (who were divorced, separated, widowed, or never married). Results at the 21-year follow-up indicate that mothers with low quality and also their young adults show significantly more often depressive symptoms than mothers and their children in high-quality relationships. A change from high to low quality and also to a single status correlates with an increase in depression.
While a change in family status often leads to a decrease of children's mental health, mothers' risk of depression decreases when a low-quality relationship ends. Children living in families with a high conflict rate have a lower mental well-being than children reared by parents with fewer conflicts (28) (29) (30) . Based on the "Emotional Security Theory (EST), " Cummings and Davies (31) developed a process-oriented model to explain the correlation between parental conflicts and resulting behavioral problems of the child. They assume that chronic conflicts between parents not only insecure the parent-child relationship but also diminish children's trust in parental ability to solve conflictual situations. Both increase the risk for mental health problems in children.
In sum, previous findings showed that mothers and children living in single or unstable relationships more often have emotional problems than those living in two-parent families. One reason could be that single mothers were more likely than mothers in a relationship to live in a low socio-economic area, to be unemployed, to have lower household income, to experience greater financial hardship, and to have not completed 12 years of school (3, 14, 17) . The few studies that compared mothers and children living in stable but unhappy relationships with those living in relationships with high quality show that mothers and children of conflictual two-parent families have more mental health problems. But it is unclear, so far, to what extend a high relationship quality prevents mental health problems in mother and child and whether mothers and children living in a stable but low-quality relationships have the same risk of developing mental health problems as mothers and children of single or unstable relationships.
To answer these questions, we combined relationship status (yes or no) and relationship quality (high versus low) to a new term called "family type" which allows a conjoint consideration of two crucial factors on mother's and child's emotional and behavioral problems instead of analyzing these aspects separately. Mothers were divided into four different family types: SPs, mothers in with an unstable relationship history (UP), as well as mothers in two-parent families with low relationship quality (LQ) and high relationship quality (HQ). In detail, this long-term study aims to explore if these groups differ in terms of development of mental health problems in mothers and children over 10 years (1) . We hypothesized that (2) mothers of two-parent families with high relationship quality (HQ) and their children (3) show a lower probability of developing mental health problems compared to single mothers (SP) and their children, mothers with low relationship quality (LQ) and their children as well as mothers and children of unstable relationships (UP). In addition, we hypothesized that (4) effects of hypotheses 2 and 3 were even significant higher if we controlled for group membership over 10 years of assessment, meaning that mothers and their children that had a high relationship quality at each time of assessment had a significant lower probability to become mentally ill compared to families with low relationship quality at each time of measurement.
MaTerials anD MeThODs

Participants and Procedure
Sample
The sample was drawn from a German 10-year-follow-up study of the "Future Family Project" (32) which started in 2002 and was a randomized controlled universal prevention study for child behavior problems. Families were recruited from 17 preschools/ kindergartens in Germany to participate in a randomized controlled trial of a parent training program (Triple P; 33). For the current analysis of the family type with four groups, a comparison between treatment and control group was not possible due to small sample sizes. We included Triple-P participation as a control variable. Participants in the Triple P group were offered four Triple P group sessions. They had to attend at least two sessions.
Parents fluent in German were eligible to participate if they had a child 3 to 6 years old attending preschool. The population response was 31% (N = 280) of those invited to participate, which is similar to other international prevention trials (33) . Participants were assessed seven times over the course of the 10-year followup (pre; post-intervention, approximately 6 month following the initial assessment; four additional times every 12 month after the pre-assessment (follow-up 1-4); and follow-up 5, 10 years after pre). The retention rate was very high over the 10 years (92% post, 99% follow-up 1, 96% follow-up 2, 91% follow-up 3 and 4, and 89% follow-up 5). This study was approved by the human subjects' research review board (German Society of Psychology; WS12_2010) and participants provided information consent.
At pre-assessment most of the families reported middle income (53%, 1,500 to 3,000 Euros per month); 34% reported higher income (>3,000 Euros per month), and 11% stated less income (<1,500 Euros per month). Employment characteristics were as follows: full-time salaried position or self-employment = 84.8% men, 15.7% women; part-time = 7.4% men, 46.3% women; stay-at home parent = 0.5% men, 30.6% women; and unemployed = 3.2% men, 2.9% women. Over half of the men and women (57 and 58%, respectively) had completed the high education level, 20% of men and 33% of women completed middle level, and 14% of men and 10% of women reported the low level of education. The average number of children living in the household was 2.1 (SD = 0.86) at pre.
At 10-year follow-up n = 249 families (89% of the original sample) could be reassess. The current sample consists of 131 (53%) boys and 118 girls. The mean age of children was 14.4 years (SD = 1.2, range 12-16 years; Mgirls = 14.6, SD = 1.1, range 12-16; Mboys = 14.3, SD = 1.7, range 12-16). The majority of the participants were Caucasians (97%). The current age of the mothers was M = 48.8 years (SD = 4.7, range 33-57 years).
Change of Family Structure over Time
During the time since the child was born, family structure changed during the further course of study for most of the families. At first measurement point (when children were 3-6 years old), 88% of the parents were married or in a stable partnership, 8% of mothers were single, and 4% started a new partnership (unstable partnership). One year later at follow-up 1, only 79% of mothers still were in a stable partnership. Ten years after pre-assessment (follow-up 5), only 70% of the mothers still had the same partner.
At 10-year follow-up, only 97 of the 249 mothers still had the same relationship type as when the child was born. This includes those who were SPs for the whole time of child's life (n = 18) as well as those who were with the same partner for the whole time since the child was born (n = 65), whereas some of these mothers were unsatisfied with their relationship for the whole time (n = 15) and most of them were happy with their relationship at each time of assessment (n = 50). Only few mothers (n = 14) got separated or divorced from the child's father already during time of pregnancy and had at least one new partner at first measurement point (when child was between 3 and 6 years old). Mothers having an unstable relationship were younger [M = 43.8, SD = 4.6; F(3,244) = 11.72; p < 0.001] on average compared to mothers of the other groups. Children of single mothers on average were older [M = 14.9, SD = 1.3; F(3,245) = 11.72; p = 0.008] compared to other groups (see Table 1 ).
Family Type
At 10-year follow-up categories were built for mothers and children of single households, mothers and children of unstable relationships, and of stable relationships (with high and low relationship quality) (see Table 1 ).
The group of SP (n = 18) included mothers who were single at all measurement points (pre-assessment to 10-year-follow-up) as well as mothers who were partnered but did not live together with their partner in one household. Hence, the main criterion for this group is whether mothers lived together with their partner or not. This classification corresponds to the definition of the Mikrozensus (35) . The group of unstable relationship (UP) (n = 76) included mothers with at least one change in relationship over the last 10 years. This group, for example, included mothers that were single at first measurement point and were partnered at one of the other measurement points or mothers that were partnered or even married at first measurement point and got separated and/or started at least one new relationship during time of the study.
The stable group with high or low relationship quality included mothers who were married or in cohabitation with the same partner since the child was born. To classify high versus low relationship quality the German version of the Abbreviated Dyadic Adjustment Scale (ADAS) (36, 37) was used. Quality of relationship was assessed six times over the course of the 10-year follow-up (five times in the first five years of assessment and one time 10 years after pre-assessment). To indicate the average quality of relationship over 10 years, a weighted mean index was calculated across all assessment points (for details, see Analytical Strategy). On the basis of the standardization of Sharpley and Rogers (36), mothers having an average value of 22 or higher over the course of 10 years were assigned to the high relationship quality group. Mothers having a value of 21 or lower were categorized to the low-quality group. Therefore, the following groups emerged: SPs n = 18, unstable relationship (UP) n = 76, stable relationship with low relationship quality (LQ) n = 62, and stable group with high relationship quality (HQ) n = 93.
Measures
Child Behavior Checklist
The CBCL (18, 38) was used to assess emotional and behavioral problems of children. The CBCL 1½-5 (38) [German version (39) ] consists of 100 items dealing with emotional and behavior problems of children age 1 1/2 to 5. The externalizing scale (Cronbach's α in the current sample for mothers: α = 0.90) assesses conduct problems and the internalizing scale (α = 0.90 in the current sample) assesses withdrawal, depression, and anxiety. From the 2-year follow-up to the 10-year follow-up, the German version of the CBCL 4-18 (40) was used, which composed of 118 items to assess emotional and behavioral problems of children aged 4-18. The externalizing scale comprises items from the delinquent and aggressive behavior domains (α = 0.92 in the current sample), the internalizing scale comprises items from the withdrawn, somatic complaints and anxious/depressed scales (α: = 0.88/0.89 in the current sample).
Depression-Anxiety-Stress Scale (DASS)
The DASS (41) consists of 42 items, describing several psychological symptoms occurring in the last 4 weeks: 1 (never) to 4 (very often), whereas low values indicate low mental health problems. Answers can be summed up to three scales depression (α = 0.93 in the current sample), stress (α = 0.91 in the current sample), anxiety (α = 0.88 in the current sample), and a sum score (α = 0.96 in the current sample). In the current study, a German translation of the DASS (37) was used.
Abbreviated Dyadic Adjustment Scale
The German translation of the ADAS (36) called FBZ-K (37) was used to assess relationship adjustment (seven items: three items Table 2 | Means, SDs, and effect sizes for scores on the Depression-Anxiety-Stress Scale (DASS) and Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) for SP, unstable relationship (UP), relationship with low quality (LQ) and high quality (HQ) at mean of baseline to 10-year follow-up. (36), mothers with low and middle relationship quality were combined to the low relationship quality group for the current study. In addition, due to group sizes this decision was necessary.
analytical strategy A weighted mean index for the DASS and the CBCL was calculated across all assessment points indicating the average mental health of mother and child over 10 years of assessment: the first five measurement points together got the same weight as the last one because the first five measurement points were taken every year, the last one with a break of 5 years. In other words, the value of the last measurement point was added to the mean of the first five measurement points and accordingly divided by two. CBCL scores were z-standardized. Correlations were calculated between DASS and CBCL scores for the whole sample and for each group, separately. A binary logistic regression model was applied to study the impact of the diverse groups (SP, UP, LQ, and HQ) on the development of mental health problems in mothers (DASS) and children (CBCL). DASS and CBCL scores were included as dependent variables. Values in the upper quartile of the DASS and the CBCL scale indicate high mental health problems. The highquality group (HQ) serves as reference group, because we expect that mothers and children of this group show lowest mental health problems. Therefore, we examined the influence of family type on mental health of mother and child for the whole sample. In addition, we controlled for demographic covariates, such as age and sex of the child, age of the mother, and the Winkler Index including income, school education, vocational education, and recent profession (34) . Categories were "low, " "middle, " and "high. " In addition, we controlled for Triple-P participation (did parents take part into a parent training program or not). As mentioned above, only 97 of the 249 mothers still had the same relationship type since their child was born. As a footnote analysis, we analyzed only these 97 families that could be assigned to one of the four groups since the child was born.
resUlTs Table 2 shows means, SDs, and effect sizes for the DASS and the CBCL for the four groups of family type. Medium or large effects between the HQ group and all other groups (d = 0.47 to 0.56) were found for the DASS. We found no effects between the groups SP, UP, and LQ (d = 0.02 to 0.14). For the CBCL score, the effect sizes were highest for children in the HQ group compared to the other groups (internalizing: d = 0.22 to 0.31; externalizing: d = 0.28 to 0.30). Figure 1 demonstrates the average scores for the DASS and the CBCL over 10 years of assessment. Mothers in the HQ group have significant lower DASS values for assessment points three to As mentioned above, the analyzed sample was part of a parenting trial, but due to the small sample size, we decided to summarize control and treatment group and only to control for intervention. No significant differences between treatment and control group could be found for the DASS and CBCL.
Differences between Mothers in highQuality group and Other groups
First, we calculated correlations between mother's mental health problems and children's internalizing and externalizing problems for each group as well as for the whole sample. For each group and for the whole sample of n = 249, we found significant correlations between mother's value of the DASS and internalizing as well externalizing problems of the child.
Using binary logistic regressions, we calculated two models (Tables 3 and 4) . The first model included the family type and the DASS and CBCL index. For the second model socio-demographic variables (sex, children's age, mother's age, social status, and Triple-P participation) were added as control variables.
As can be seen in Table 3 , single mothers have a 3.8 times higher probability, mothers of unstable families a 4.2 times and mothers of the LQ group a 3.2 higher probability to reach values in the upper quartile of the DASS compared to mothers of the HQ group. Mothers of the SP, the UP, and the LQ group have higher values compared to the HQ group [F(3,243) = 4.50; p = 0.004], but do not differ from each other [F(2,173) = 0.87; p = 0.42]. By family type (model 1) R 2 = 0.09 (Nagelkerke) of the variance of the mental health problems of the mother was explained. Controlling for socio-demographic variables such as age of mother and child, sex of child, social status, and Triple-P participation (model 2) mothers of unstable relationships (2.9 times) and mothers with low relationship quality (3.7 times) still have a significant higher probability to have mental health problems compared to mothers of the HQ group. Model 2 explains R 2 = 0.19 (Nagelkerke) of the variance.
For the CBCL scores (Table 4) , only children of the LQ group have a 1.9 times higher probability of developing internalizing and a 2.4 times higher probability of developing externalizing problems compared to children of the HQ group. Including socio-demographic variables, no significant differences were found.
regression analysis of Families with the same Family Type over 10 Years
Calculating binary logistic regressions for the 97 families who had the same family type over 10 years of assessment, single mothers have a 5.8 times higher probability, mothers of unstable families a 11.5 times and mothers of the LQ group a 10.1 higher probability to reach values in the upper quartile of the DASS compared to mothers of the HQ group. Controlling for socio-demographic variables (model 2) mothers of unstable relationships (7.0 times) and mothers with low relationship quality (10.2 times) still have a significant higher probability to have mental health problems compared to mothers of the HQ group. For the children, a significant higher probability of developing externalizing problems was found for the UP group (Model 1: 8.2 times higher, Model 2: 5.6 times higher).
DiscUssiOn
The aim of this longitudinal study was to combine family status with relationship quality to establish a "family type" and to examine the impact of this family type on the mental health of mothers and their children over the long period of 10 years. The main finding of our study was that the family type (family status combined with relationship quality) emerged as a stronger parameter than only the relationship status (presence or absence of a relationship). The relationship quality seems to be the determining factor that has a long-term effect on mothers and children's mental health, whereas some factors that are associated with improved mental health for mothers, do not have the same consequences for the children.
Most of the previous studies only compared mental health of mothers having different family status and found that married mothers and their children are happier and healthier than those of single or unstable families (4, 11, 14, 26) . Living in an unstable relationship is a higher risk factor for mental health problems than living in a stable relationship anyway (not taken into account if mothers are happy or unhappy with their relationship) (19) (20) (21) . Results of our study confirm results of the few studies that also included relationship quality and compared mental health of mothers and children in stable but unhappy relationships with those of happy relationships. Living in an unhappy relationship could have the same effect on mental health of the mother than living in an unstable relationship. In detail, our results showed that single mothers have a 3.8 times higher probability, mothers of unstable families a 4.2 times, and mothers of the low-quality group a 3.2 higher probability to reach values in the upper quartile of the DASS compared to mothers of the high-quality group. But the important result seems to be that these three groups do not differ from each other. That means, living in an unhappy relationship could lead to the same extend of mental health problems than living in an unstable relationship. Analysis of the 97 families with the same family type over 10 years also supports these findings. According to our results not the status of relationship but the quality of relationship seems to be the determining factor for the risk of mother's mental health problems. With regard to the children, our results also confirm previous findings in some way. Only children of the low-quality group have a 1.9 times higher probability to develop internal and a 2.4 times higher probability to develop external problems compared to children of the high-quality group. Analyzing only the 97 families who had the same family type over 10 years of assessment, we found a higher probability to develop external problems (delinquent and aggressive behavior). And these results only were significant for the children in an unstable relationship. According to the results of the 97 families, it seems as if children are most infected by instability of relationship. One explanation could be that such a change in life is more incisive than fighting parents. According to the results of the whole sample, especially children of the low quality are affected by negative communication and conflict situations between parents. Being raised in a highquality relationship or by a stable SP seems to be the most protective situation for the child, whereas for mothers only living in a positive relationship has a protective function. For mothers with a low-quality relationship, mental health problems are no worse if the mother decides to bring the relationship to an end. strengths of the study A notable strength of the current study is the very high retention rate (89% at 10-year follow-up). Another advantage of the present analysis is the inclusion of comprehensive measures of sex of child, age of mother and child, income, and social status. Including additional predictors, such as the Winkler Index, sex, age of the child as well as mother's age increases explained variance on average by 5%. Nevertheless, it should be assumed that other variables also have an influence on the variance, e.g., intensity of conflicts and also the social support by the father after breaking up (6) . Moreover, Cina and Bodenmann (30) showed that parenting also explains part of the variance.
limitations of the study
There are some limitations of the current study. First, on the basis of this study, the "chicken-and-egg-problem" could not be answered. We do not know if mental health problems of mother or child rather implicate a single or unstable family status or leads to a decline of relationship quality or if an inappropriate family status causes mental health problems. A combination of both ways seems to be plausible. Second, the German sample was part of a parenting trial, but due to small sample size we summarized treatment and control group. This is also an important consideration for generalizability of the findings. There were few differences between treatment and control participants in study variables, but notably women who received the parenting treatment did show fewer declines in relationship adjustment over time. We controlled for treatment conditions in all analyses, but it is possible that there may be further effects that we did not account for (e.g., interactions). Moreover we only controlled for the following demographic covariates: age of the child, sex of the child, age of the mother, the Winkler Index including income, school education, vocational education, and recent profession (34) , and Triple-P participation (did parents take part into a parent training program or not). It could be mentioned that there are other variables to control for, but we tried to concentrate on the most important ones.
In addition, due to small sample size we assigned all mothers to the unstable group that changed their status within the course of 10 years of assessment, regardless of number of change, type of change or the duration of mothers' relationship. The third limitation is given by the methodological procedure. During the follow-up assessments in this study different ageappropriate versions of the CBCL (CBCL 1½-5 and CBCL 4-18) were used. Although both versions are not completely equal, values were z-standardized. Fourth, the definition for single mothers is very conservative. Following the United State Census (42), mothers are categorized as single mothers when they do not live together with their partner. Osborne and McLanahan (22) and also Cooper et al. (20) , however, showed that having a partner, also if he does not live together with the family, has an impact on mental well-being of the children. Contrary to this, Ständer et al. (7) found no differences in mental well-being for mothers and children regardless if a partner does exist or not. Unfortunately, the sample of single mothers was too small (n = 18) to investigate this potentially influence in this study. Fifth, according to Cooper et al. (20) who reported that not only the number of partners living together with the mother and the child but also the number of mother's dating partners has a significant impact on externalizing problems in children, our sample size was too small to take this examination into account. Sixth, our study only describes the relationship between mother and child. For future studies, it would also be important to examine the father-child relationship. In the current study, we also did not consider to what extent the father takes care of the child after parent's break up. Several studies showed that a high social support of the father comes along with low mental health problems (6, 43) . Hence, this fact could have an immense impact on mental well-being. Seventh, the total amount of explained variance is not that high. One reason could be that a number of other factors that we have not measured play into the results.
conclusions and implications
Especially due to the fact that an increasing number of children are reared in alternative family forms (1), this study compared continuously single-parent families, with families with unstable structures, and with intact families in which parents as couples have either high or low marital relationships. The results of the study show that despite the often repeated assertion that children of divorced and SPs are at risk for problems, the risk is similar to that for children of parents who stay together, but have a poor relationship. Considerable differences were found between mental health problems of mothers with high and low relationship quality and also for their children. Mother's relationship satisfaction also seems to have a positive impact on children and keeps number of mental health problems low. Mothers living in unsatisfied relationships often ask themselves if they should leave the father or stay with him for the sake of the child. However, children may perceive the absence of a father more negative than living with unsatisfied parents. Living in a low-quality relationship has nearly the same effect on the mental well-being of children and mothers as living as a single or in an unstable relationship, but, overall, a child benefits from a healthy and satisfied mother. Couples with relationship distress may benefit from prevention and intervention programs. Prevention or relationship enhancement programs [e.g., Prevention and Relationship Enhancement Program in the US (44) or EPL in Germany (23, 45) ] that lead to a positive and satisfied relationship could help parents to work on their relationship and to prevent mental health problems in individuals. Long-term impacts of mother's mental health problems should not be underestimated (46) . Furthermore, the results of the present study lead to the conclusion that changes in family status does not have more negative consequences than living in a stable but unsatisfied relationship. This should be confirmed in further investigations.
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